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Congressman SUlzor , In nn nddress-
at Now Yorle. hrrnlgnod corporntlons
and trusts ns the grentost monnco ot
the present tlmo to Amorlcan InsUlu-
tlons.-

Unnblo
.

to lIve on $ GOOOO, a )'ear nl-
lowed her by her fnther , lo'rnnle Worle ,

n multIml11lonnlro turfmnn ot Now
Yorle , Mrs. llurlw.Hoche , his dnughtor ,

left him nftor n Ilunrrol.
MIss Ellznboth Shlrloy , the Kentucley

belle whoso engngement to "BIg Tom
Shovlin , captaIn ot the Ynlo tootba\1\
team wns recenUy declnred oft , tells
ot'tho shnttered romnnco.-

A
.

masquernde bl11 wns given tor the
COO patlonts In the Western pennsj'l-
vnnla

-

Insnno Asylum , at whIch the In-

mnteB
-

were nllowed to glvo fu\1\ sway
to tholr various hn\1uclnnUons.\

With $20,000 In election bet.'J In hIs
ll nds as stnleeholller , a New Yorl-
erestaurnnllcceper dlsnppl'arcd , and the
nngry betters stormed hIs place ot-

bu"lnomJ , dl'll1l\tldlng theh' money-
.WIIIIm

.

: E < lms , SOil of n bnnlier In-

Wl11lamshurg , N. Y. , confessed In court
that ho tried to rob hIs fnther's (lesle-

nnd n111rderousl )' nUnclted his fnthor's
partner , who dIscovered his crlmo ,

PresIdent J..oubet hns conforrOl1 the
rand cross ot the I.eglon of IlonaI' on

the RussIan nmbassndor , M. Nelldort ,

on the occnslon ot the fiCUeth nnniver-
sary

-

at his entry Into the dlplomntlc-
servlco. .

Assemblyman Berg at New Jersey ,

who hns drafted a hl11 to abolish cnp-
Ital

-

punishment. will nsle Governor
Slol < cs to reprle\'o nil condemned mur-
derers

-

unU1 the leglslaturo acts on the
measuro.-

DeslOndent
.

over the recent death ot-

bls daughter , George Aumnn , fiO years
old , threw hlmsolf upon her grave nt-

Potl.s'l11e , Pa. , and then mcploded a-

Btlck of dj'nnmlto on hIs chesl. The
dYIl mlto blew him Into pieces. ,

Mrs.Ifred WnUso , ot 815 Centrnl-
nvenuo. . Albnny , N. Y. , Is the mother of-

a 3das.0Id dnughter , which she In-

sists
-

wns born l1G dars , or less than
four months , after she hnd given birth
to a son. Her story Is partlal1y-
'ouehed'\ for bj' Dr. George T. Moslon ,

a reputable phrslclnn: wllo attended
her. . .

The stoelholders at the Latrobe
Steel Company ratified the snlo at the
compan"s propertr: at Latrobe. Pa. , to
the Ral1wny Steel Spring compan )', and
nt the same tlmo'oted to present to-

Morrlt C. Smyth , the retiring president
of the concern , $100,000 , In recognition
of his twenty.one 'ears at ,

? orvlco In
the compan )'.

Under n law passed at the speclnl
session of the Wisconsin legislature ,

requirIng railroad companies to pay up
back taxes before contl\'Itlnl ; In courts ,

the Northwestern paid $225,83,1 taxes
for 1905 , nnd the Sl. Pnul pnld $1G4-

258
,-

Laxes and Interest for 1904 and'
1905. It Is expected that al1tho smal1er-
rands wl11 follow.

The state depnrtmont telegraphed
American Consul Ml11s , nt Chlhuahun ,

MoxlM , tho'nearest consul to Dlaz , the
!cone or the Itllllnp ; at Rutherford and
McMurray , to proceed Immedlntoly to
that point and Investlgato the cn.o.-

Finstad.
.

. the owner of the rnnch whore
the tragedy occurred , nnd "Short ).

,
, , n

cowboy , are hold In jnll tor the r.rlmo.-
Dr.

.

. J. Dohson , of TIlverton , Conn. ,

has nttnched renl estate owned by
Charles oborts to recover on a bl1-
1ror medlcnl services amounting to $ G8.

Roberts n tow months n o attempted
suicide llY Laltlnl; Inudnnum. Dr. Dob-
son saved his lito after worlt1ng over
him for sovernl days. Roberts pnld-
Dr. . Dobson $10 , nnd clnlms that was
aU the job was worth.

Thomas I'ennedy , a delegate from
the C1llcago Pnlntors nnd Decorntors'
Union to the recent convention or the
Amerlcnn Fedoratlon of Labor at Pitts.
burg , was shot nnd fatally wounded
at n meeting at the union by James
McGuire , a member at the same orgnn.-
Izatlon.

.
. The men have heen enemies

for the pnst year on nccount or n do.
lire of both to control the unIon-

.8e'retary
.

Taft has grnnted the ap-
.plication

.
ot Lioutennnt Gonornl Nelson

A. Ml1es , U , S. A. , rotlred , ror relief
from further duty with the organized
militia of Mnssachusotts. nnd the nee,

essary orders ,to Utnt efl'ect wl1be\ Is ,

sued. Since January 10 , Inst Gen-
eral Miles hns served ns mllltnry nd ,

vlser and Inspector gonornl on the stnff-
of Governor Douglns , or Mnssachu ,

setts.
The enorgotlc worle at Mnyor Dunne

ot Chlealo In supresslng the scalplne
, ot tlcltets to the Tbanlesglvlng tootbnll

game between the Universities of
?, lIclJlgnn nnd Chlcngo , bol'o such snt-
.Isfnctory

.

tmlt that ho hns now entered
upon a campalrf1 against the scalperl1

'< who. bo nlleges , hnvo made a prnctlce-
J ot bU'lng up theater tlclwts and so\1lns\

them to the public nt nn oxorbltantad.
vunco.- .

The Russlnn cabinet rofuses' te
.. ant unlversnl surtrago.

,. President 1.ou1Jet of J'rance luul con-
.terred

.

the grand cross ot the Legion
ot Honor on the Russian ambassador ,

; M. Nelhlo.ff , on the occnslon at the
". firtloth annlvorsnry ot his entry Inte
" the diplomatic servlco.
f' Western rallroall officlnls mot In
;..; . Chicago In an ertort to settle a dispute
t over mall contracts.

,

' J. B. Dlshop , the tormer $10,000 pres9
agent of the Pnnama Cnnal commls ,

, IIlon , defies the Senate nd announccs
. that be has assumed the duties or his

. ' mce as commissioner.

,.

---.

Serious Error n tlned ,

AU the mountnln" In Swlzorlnn! (

hnvo 81111110111y heon reducIJd In hIgh
b )' nbout ten feel. In 1820 the tip 01

certain rocle In the Lnl < o ot Gonovll
was calculated to bo 37G.8G metre !

nbO\'O ocean level , nnd on this bnah-
aU the summits In UIO country wore
calculntcd. Recently the discovery
wns mndo that nn 01'1'01' had becD

made In fixing the height ot thnt rocle-

nnd that It Is 3.2G motn'lI lower than
It wns marlted.

The Ptce Thtt KIlls.-

Worle

.

Is good. But when 1l renches
the point wh ro the worlter Is can
sclous of Its strenuofllty It become !

Iho IJfiCO that ItllIs. In no ount..y lire
there ' wI'eckP l'ott.-
nmong

.so mnn ) nervous
men nnd wonU1h hS In thlf

hustling , let.rlcIHlulc1Amerlcn. . 1-

1Is hero thnt wo need lesB strenuous.-
ncss , moro rellOso of soul and boiJy.-
Chicago Nows.

Death of Faithful Servant.
The tollowlng announcement np

pears In the Gonem papers : "M. nnl !

Mine. Edounrd Monc regretfully nn-

nounco the denth of their faithful
scrvant , Mlle. Gnbrlello Thomllssot
who has been In the servlco ot OU-

ICnmll )' for the last soventy-slx yean
In succession. "

Just Wonderful.
Vestry , Miss. , Jan. 1st ( Specla1)-)

The case of Mrs. C. W. Pearson , whe-
reslilcs hero Is n particularly Inter-
.eatlns

.

one. 11eroa! the star )' told hy-

Mr. . Pearson , her husband , In his own
words. 11e snys-

"My
:-

wlfc's hcalth was bad for
long tlmo. Lnst July she was talwn
terrible Dad with spasms. I sent for
the doctor , nnll after mnl < lng n thoI"-
ough exnmlnatlon of her , ho said un-
.doubterllj'

.

the cause of her trouble was
disordered state oC the I\ldne's: ,

HIs medlclno didn't seem to bo doing
her much good , so as I heard aboul-
Dodd's Kidney P1I1s , I got bIJr a box
just to give them n trial , Well the
ectrct wns just wonderful. I saw that
they wore the right medlclno and 1

got two mal'O boxes. When she had
tal < en tlle&e she wns so much bettcr-
thnt she had Increased thirty pounds
In weight. She Is now qulto well , and
wo owe It aU to Dodd's Kidney P11Is. "

Like It , but DIfferent.
The capital at a western stnto had

leen relocated at a smnll countyseatI-
l11aso where an old.tlmo exhorter
} reached every Sunday with Increas.-
ng

.

onthuslasm ns the bul\dl1ls\ boom
mlargod his congregation. Ho wnnt.
) (1 Ii big ro\'lval , and urged aU to Join
n the Christian worlc , sa'lng vohom.-
IDtly

.

: "Tho Chrlstlnn work Is just
11 < 0 any other work , only It, Is very
IIrterenl.1Ingnzlno at Fun-

.Rubensteln'a

.

Demand.
When Uubensteln was In Amerlcn

lame years ago , a friend In New Yorle-

ook, him to church. A uttlo preacher
)reached a IIttlo sermon on a little
,hemo. The next Sundny ovonlng the
rlend Invited the grent musician te-

a{ again. "I wl11 ," snld RUbonsteln ,

'but on ono condition ; you must talto-
no to hear a man who wl\1\ tempt me
,0 do the Impossible."

Ben : Perley Poore's Joke.-
Maj.

.

. Den : POl'ley Pooro wns on a
rain from Boston to Indian HI1-
1i'arm with an Invited guest. At a-

llatlon a brnlccman nnnounced Topsl-
old.

-

. "Topsfield , " mused the mnjor ,
"rop's.fi'eld. I hnvo alwnys wondered
Nhoro his house and garden aro."

Relic of Chicago Fire ,

Among the curios preserved In the
3anlc ot Englnnd Is a banlmoto thnt-
nssed) through the Chlcngo firo. The

mpor was consumed but the ash held
,ogether nnd the printing Is qulto leg-
blo.

-

. It Is ltopt cnrofully under glnss-
.rho

.

banle pnld the no to.
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Generally Tht III Not the Trouble.
Persons with n susceptibility to ma-

Inrlal
-

II111uences shoulll bownro at cot-
Ceo , which hns a tendency to land up
the liver with bile.-

A
.

ladj' writes from Denver that she
suITered tal' )'enrs from chiUs and
Cover which nt Inst she learned were
mainly prolluced by the cofl'ee she
drnnk.-

"I
.

wnli nlso grievously 'nffilcted
with headnches and Indigestion ," she
9ays , "which I became satisfied were
lIIeowlso largely duo to the correo 1-

jrnnk. . Six months ago I quit Its use
altogether nnd heC'tln to drlnle PostumF-
OOlI Cortee , with the grntCYlng! result
thalo m )' hendaches hnvo dlsnppeared ,
m )' digestion has been. restored and I
have not had a recurrence ot chills
and tover tor II1CJro thnn three months.
( hnvo no doubt thnt It was Postum
that brought mo this relief , for I have
used no medlclno whllo this Improve-
ment

-

hns been going on. " ( It was
really reltef from congestion at the
IIvor causell lIy corree. )

"My daughter hns been as great a-

corteo drinker ns I , nnd tor years was
a lIctod with terl'lblo slclt headaches ,

which often Instell tor a week nt a-

time. . She I !: a )),oaln wOrleor and cx-
es8lvo

-

: application together with bend.-
nchos

.

begnn to affect her memory
most sorlously. She found no help In
medicines nnd the doctor trankly nd-
.vised

.

her to quit corroo and use Poet
um."For

mal'O thnn tour months she
has not had a headacho-her mental
faculties have grown m0I10 active nnd-

vll'o"ous and her memory hns been
r08tlred. '

"No more tea , corteo or drugs tOJ-

us , so long as we can got Postum. "

Nlmo glvon by POlltum Co. , Battle
Creek , l lIcl ! .

There's n reason. Read tbo little
book "The Road to Wellv1l1e" 1D pkgl.

,

rTHE NEWS -IN NEBRASKA. I

r

OVER THE STATE.

Fremont reports the Ja.r e3t Chrl t-

.mns

.

trnllo Ule town over had-

.Nehraslm'f
.

aood corn speclnl dreW
great crowds wherever It wont.-

A

.

rollglous rovlval , attended with
much Interest , Is In llrogross at Dor-

chester.
-

.

William Elsanger , on trial at West
Point for .11eg I voting , WIlS ncqultted-
by UIO jury.

The $10,000 In brldgo hands which
wore voted by Kolth county wore sold
to the stnto tronsurer nt lIar.

Following Its usunl custom on-

Chrlstmn.s , the Dempster lI1IIllrmutnc-
turlng

-

company at Dentrlce distrib-
uted

-

2G6 turlccj's among Its omplo'cs.
The subject at a state basball leasuo

was before a meotlng of Interested
persons at Fremont. The nttendnnce
was not largo Ilnd no dofinlte nctlon-

W f1 tnlen.
Grand Islnnd sets forth claim to

first consldoratlon ntnons the cities
of Us clMs In the stnto In the mat-

ter
-

ot federal approJlrlations tor pub.-

IIc

.

bulldlng purposes.-
1Irs.

.

. Chrlstlnn Hlclecr of Nehraslm
City , an aged woman who resides at-

O ,. South Tlrd street , wn.s fatally In-

jured'
-

bj' fIIng\ oft a steep banI, nenr
South '1'hlrd street brldgo.-

A
.

sneak thlet stole five tlclccls at
the Missouri Pacific del10t In Platts-
mouth.

-

. 110 entered the tlcleet office
whllo Ovorntor Kennedy was pulling
some expresfr and mall matter nboard-
ri train.-

A
.

HtUo child , two or throe months
old , bolonglng to 1Ir. nnd 1\Irs wms ,

who rosldo on the Redforn farm In-

Nomaha. . county , wns smothered to-

death. . While lying on the bed It turn-
ed

-

over on Its tnco-
.Flro

.

gutted the largo brewery at the
Mnttes Browlng company In Nebraslm-
City.. The eauso of the fire Is un.-

Imown.

.

. The loss of $25,000 Is partly
covered b): Insurance , The plant w11-

lbo rebuilt nt onco.-
R.

.

. Houser , who lives two miles east
of Bontrlce , reports thnt his fiohl of-

fifty.throo ncres of corn averaged
sixty and ono.hnlf hush cIs to the ncro.
This Is the hest yield that has been
reported In this section.-

Maclo
.

Knapp , the 13year.old son of
John Knapp , a fnrmer residing a few
miles trom Ansley , wns Instantly le1l1-

od
-

by the ncchlental dlschnrso of n-

.sl10tsun which mult1ated his head and
face bo'ond reco nltlon.-

A
.

very successful term of Luther
academy at Wahoo closed last week
and Ule students nnd faculty will tal< o-

a vacation until .January 3. A Inrse
Increase In the attendance Is nssurell-
at the be lnnlng of the next term.-

Prof.
.

. Hunt , head of the department
at agrlculturo of Cornel1 university ,

and Pr f. Hartley , bead of the depart-
ment

-

of agronom )' In the United
States dOllartment. of agriculture , join-
ed

-

the Burlington seell corn special.
The entire Issue of the two hundred

6 per cent soml.annual school bonds
voted for the purpose of erecting a-

new brick school house In Bancroft
were 'Bohl Ule Danleors' Reserve Lifo
company of Omaha at n promlum of
$700-

.Lconard
.

IIurtman , an old and high.-
Iy

.

respected Germnn farmer who lived
some eight or nine miles west of Tn-
.blo

.

Rocl" was found dead In his bed
at his residence. There are no suspl-
.clous

.

circumstances connected with
his deaUI.

During husltlng season S. T. 1Inpps-
at Yorle county , on nccount of sick-
ness

-

, wns unnblo to gnther his large'
crop ot corn. His neighbors put twen.-
ty

.

teams nnd husleers In his field of
corn and soon had the cribs filled to-

overfiowlng.: .

The Paddocl , hotel nud opera house
blocle , the largest business blocle In-

Deatrlce , wns sotJ) to V , A. Shepherd
at Chicago. The deal represents over
100000. ') 'he blocle was erected years
ago by the late 8enntor A. S. Paddoele ,

and slnco his death It has heen und r
the mnnagement of his son.ln.lllw , O.-

J.
.

. CoUman , who recently located 111

Lincoln-
.Hnrry

.

1\1. Vertress wl11 get. a now
trial by the decision of the supreme
court rendered nt Lincoln. Mr. Vel' .
tress sued Gnge county for $5,000
damages hy reason of being hurt on
account of n rotten hrldgo glvln !;
awa )' In llInleol )' townshlV In Septem-
ber

-

, 1903 , UpOI1 which 1\11' . Vertress-
wns crossing. Mr. V<'I'tross lost hlG
case In the district court , but the su.
promo court said ho did not have a
fair trlnl.

Switch Engineer Alger last week
guided the first train over the North-
.western's

.
great new steel brldgo over

Plno ereele can 'on In Brown count ' .
This brldgo Is the highest In the stnto
and Is buill unusually strong , '1'hore
are man )' thousands of rlvots )'et to-

bo plnced , but this wl11 not Interfere
with Its uso. In connection with the
brldgo the rallrond hns Imlll a cutoff
which shortens the mlleago ot the
NorUlwestern ono mlto nnd thirty
feet , thus ronderlnf ; rovlslon at Its
mllegno figures necessary.-

Snmuol
.

Evnns the 13jear.old son
ot Thomas gvnnslvlnr.\ ; two miles
south ot Roselnnd , accldentnlly lellled-
hlnllmlt. . Ho got a 1'100 to shoot n
rabbit nenr his homo nnd l1u\lell\ the
gun muzzle first through 1fenco. . The
hammer cnught , sending l1ullet
through his henrt-

.Pnrtles
.

who are InterostCl1 In the
search for coni , 011 nnd gns In the
roglon south ot Humboldt , have made
the dlscovory recently ot man )' here-
.toforo

.

unlmown formations which In-

.dlcat
.

the l1resenco of the deslrod-
fucls at soml'l 110lnt below the 8urfaco.
The ) will Intestlgnto by

. dlglng.!

.
UARTLEY BOD! TACK TRIED.

Directors of Failed Capital National
Uank Ask to Have nlll Quashe-

d.IINCOLNThe
.

nttorneys tor the
plalntlrts In the suit ngalnst the direc-
tors

-

of the oM Cnpltal National bnnl ,
for money lost In the falluro have
fllod motlonD In the suvr mo court
asltlns that the bills of exceptions on
which the cases w'ro' talton to the
'supromo court bo quasheG bocnuso of-

dofectlvo authentication nnd fal1uro to-

nttach the exhibits. 'rho point raised
In the case Is the sarno as thnt on
whIch the supreme COl1rt based Its de-

cisIon
-

In the suit of the state asalnst
the nartley bOIH1Rmen , The bl1of\ ex-

ceptions
-

In the pen lns suit was pre-
.parell

.

In several volumes nnd the
proper certlficatns were not nttached-
to each of them by way of nuthrntlcut-
lon.

-

. It Is now urged that the falluro-
to properly authenticate requires Ulat
the entlro bl11 bo quashed.

The IllnlntiITs In the sulto are the
Utica banle , the Danle of Stnplehurst ,

Jones' National banle of Seward nnd-

'rhomas Dalley. 'I'ho list of dofend-
.nnts

.

In the original action embraces
nl1 of the dIrectors of the Capital Nn-

.tlonal
.

nt the tlmo of Its falluro , In-

.cludlng
.

Charles E. Yntes nnd D. E
Thomllson-

.'rho
.

caRO has been pending In Ule
courts for seven or eight yenrs and Is
now before the suremo court on the
motion of the defendnnts for a 1'-
0henrlng.

-

.

FACTORY NEEDS MORE WORKERS

Beet Sugar Plant Runnln Full Force
Night and Day-

.FREMONTThe
.

Stan lIard Beet Su-

gar
-

company Is having the biggest
run since the Lenvltt factory began
business. The present campaign w111

probablY last. until 1Iarch. The com-
pany

-

Is worldng at full capacity bOUl
night and dny. Competent help Is
scarce nnd nbout nil who apply are
taleen on. Owing. to the clnss of
floating labar which the company Is
obliged to employ the force Is con-
stantly

-

changing and a good many
mon are lcolt on the !my roll simplY
because there Is no one to taleo theIr
places.

,

HENDRICKS' WORD NOT GOOD-

.Insurtnce

.

Companies Must Have O'JHr
Proof to Operate In Nebraska-

.LINC01..NAudltor
.

E'carle has Indl-

cnted that his department may not nc-

eept
-

some of the New Yorl , Insurance
department reports on companies or-

gnnlzed
-

In that Rtate. If such action
Is taken It wl11 bo bnsed on the dis-

closures
-

of Commissioner Hondrlcles
before the legislative committee. The
Nobraslm official said thnt he Is great.
surprised as to the laxity of the
Now York examination , as testified to-

by Henllrlclts , I\nll Indlcnted that nn
examination made by the Now Yorle
commissioner would scnr ely be suffi-
.clent

.
to Justify the admission at com-

panies
-

concernln !; which no other as-

.surnnCes

.

hnd been received.
.

Much Building at McCoo.-
k.fI'COOK1IcCoolt's

.

ouUoole tor
growth and expansion In the coming
spring Is most attractlvo nnd reseat
A $10,000 library bulhllns Is assured ,

a $20,000 school building most proba-
ble

-

, an opera house nnd a big brlcle
hotel promlslns , two new business
hulldlngs now being contracted , a now
brick banI , building very hopeful , sew-
erage

-

receiving preliminary survey
attontlon , several residences contrnct-
ed

-

for enrlr spring delivery.

Boy Accidentally Killed-
.ANSLEYMarclo

.
Knapp , the 13-

'ear.old
-

son of J. D , Knapp , wns Idlled-
by necldentnl dlschnrso of a gun. The
boy had been gathering corn and reo
turned home with his land nnd when
taltlng the gun fl"om the wngon It was
dLsehnrged.

Glad of Julian's Appointmen-
t.'CHADRONPeolle

.

\ throu hout };j

part of the state are very well pleased
over the npllolntmont at AlIen R. Ju-
lian

-

of 1.ongl11ne ns register of the
Innd office at Valentine. 1\11' . Jullnn
made his homo In Chadron for nbout
ten years nud hns many trlends here
who rejolco In his appointment.

Old Farm lld-
.OSCEOTuTho

.

old homo farm ot
the late . p , Swearengen In alenr-
Creele proclnct , of this county , con-
sisting

-

of 280 acres. wns soht at the
front door of the C0111't house for
about six thousand dollnrs. It was
nearly the ohlest homestead In the
countr.

Fix Fix Chautauqua Date-
.AUDUHNThe

.

board ot Chautnuqua-
mnnagers hns decided that the lJOG-

nssembly
!

nt this 1111co! shall bo held on
August 11 , to August 1J.! The major
prnt of the progrnm has nlreadY been
preparell nnd the moro Importnnt en-

tertalnors
-

and features ensa ed-

.Mty

.

Vitiate Dlpsomtnlac Law-
.T.INCOLNDeput

.

). County Attor-
ney

-

T 'rrell , before whom the matter
came , has rendered an opinion to the
county bonrd thnt no tees can bo col-

lected
-

unllor the now dlllg0mnninc law
by the momhers at the county Ini ! n.
Ity commlsslo11 , the witnesses or am-
corso 110 bnses this conclusion on-

the omission of the now enactment
to l1rovldo tor the paj'ment at tees ,

but ho '5tntos that the tal1uro to pro-
.vldo

.

compensntlon does not necossnr.
. 11)' rellovo the omcers or the duty of-

ontorclng the v

\

,

. ,

--

WITH THE ! SAGES ,

TIlO good wo have recelved, from 11

man should mnlw us henr "Ith the 1-

1ho

\

does us.-Rochefoucnutd.
There 18 everywhere the worltlng ot

the ovorlastlng law at acquittal : man
always gets as he glves.-J. Foster.

When the world blamts and slnnd-
era us , our bU81ness Is not to bo vexed
with It , but rntller to consider wheth-
er

-

Ulero Is nny foundation for It-

.Nowman.
.-

.

u nol1le.1 nnd the nobleness that lies
In other men , sloeplng , but never

dond ,

WUI rlso In majesty to meet thln-
oown.J. . R. Lowoll.-

A
.

man's house 13 his castle , but It
ought to bo more. It ought to bo his
homo. That It Is his castle Is his
right by law. To mnltO It a real homo
depends upon hlmself.-Slr J. ' Lub-
bocle.

-

. .
U ono Q.dmlres the patlonce , gentle-

ness
-

, sweetness and unfnlllng energy
at anoth r : If he finds hlmsolf 1'-
0nowed

-

and Invigorated nnd Inspired
by such contn t-why does he no.-
thlmsolt

.

so IIvo that ho may brIng the
sarno renewal and Inspiration to oth-
er8.LllIan

-

Whiting. .

Origin of "This Indenture. "

Legnl documents were on co en-
grossed

-

on parchIhent because paper
cost so much more than dressed slln.-
Tl

.

o par hmont wns seldom trimmed
exnctly and the top wns scalloped
with the Imlfe , hence the term "this-
Indenturo. ." Even where the lawyers
have departed from the custom , stln
obtaining In England , ot using parch-
ment

-

for their legal forms , the phrase
has been retained.

English Woman Not Neat.-

TJmo
.

was when nontness had a
place In the training at young girls.
Now It Is left to tnlo care of Itself ,
with consequences which nre unpleas-
ant

-

to the ey'o In the street and Ir-

ritating
-

to the temper In the homo.
Setting nsldo the question at taste ,

her best frIend w111 hardly say thnt
the Englishwoman Is neat.-Tho Outl-
oole.

-

.

TIp to Bottle Makcrs.-

A
.

witness In a London lawsuit
said : "English bottles nro of very In-

ferior
-

maltO. E sllsth firms maleo them
out of old windows and dirty old
stuff-In fact , anything. That Is ono
of the reasons why so much trndo
goes out of the country. "

The Choice of the People.

When things begnn to go too "fast
and looso" In Now Yorle , the people
rose up In their 'yrath , gqt together
and elected a District Attorney who
malees IIfo miserable for wrong.doers.
Jerome flaunted the bnnner at no po-
lIt1cnl

-

pnrty ; he was the people's
choice-

.PJ1shury's
.

\ Vltos Is the first chalco-
of an people who relish good things
for brenl fast. It's dalntr , dellclous-
anll nourishing.

Defined.
Credit Is money , nnd whnt Is money ?

Whllo on a street cnr I heard a man
teU nnother man this about a 'oung
fellow who had some money : "He has
money, but he does not know what
money Is-money' Is a 10ver..OrvlcoS-
isson. . '

-

Peddlers Rob Autolsts. '

Two' street peddlers In Bradford ,

England , bought a horse tor $11.25-
.It

.

was Idllcd by a motor car one da)' ,
and the owner of the car paid them
$116 tor the loss. Thereupon a now
Industry sprnng up on the roads at
England.-

Lewis'

.

Single Bln er stral ht lie clg'nr Is-

od quality all the tlmo , Your dealer or-
Lewis' Factory , Peoria , 111.

Starvation : Insubordination.-
A

.
soldier' In gnrrlson nt Dresden

has been court-mnrtlnled for refusing
to eal. The court held that refusing
to cat , when called to meals , was
equlvnlent to refusing to obey , nnd
sentenced the soldier , whoso name Is I

Mador , to elsht months' Imprisonment
for Insubordlnnt.lon.

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by uRlng De-
fiance

-
Starch , beRh1es gettlngoz.. .

more tor same mone-no cooking re-
quired.

-
.

A Neces&lty.
Now , wh n IIfo Is so gloom ' , It be-

comes
-

a necessity for people to baslt-
In the humor of the professional com-
edian.

-

. It Is terrible to contemplnto-
whnt would bo the consequences at-

a denrth of comClllans.Bj'stander.-

A

.

GUAnANT" I > n CtllU' I'Oft I'I1 S-

.Itching.
.

. Ullntl , 1Ilcctllnl: . Protrutilul: Pllcs , lIru ,
I'lsls' are outhorlzc,1, to rcfuntl money It l'ZO-
01NnUNT flllls to cure In G to U 110) We ,

Moisture :tnd Air.
The capacity of all' for hollllng-

molsturo Is twlco as great at 52 de-
grees

-

as at 32, and four times as
great at 72 degrees as at the freezing
point ot wntor - 32 degrees Fnhl'en-
holt ,

True Religion Never Hard.-

Do
.

not expect your rollglon to bo-

hard. . It there bo hardness In It ,

count that ItnrdnesR to bo ot your
mnlt1ng , not of God'/3/ sendlns.-Phll-
lips Broolts.-

J

.

> lso's Cure tor Consumpllon Is nn Intlllllblo-
lnedlclllo tor couglls IInd Nlds-N. "'. SAlJCEr. ,

Ocean Oro\'o , N.l. , Feb , 17 , liKJO.

. . -

Ono ot the Inwyers who !lpoleo at a
recent meeting In 140ndon of the Roy-
al

-

Courts at Just .co Temperance socl-
oty

-

Bald that It England wore to turn
sobol' the ICG'1 ..rorosslon would be-

rulncd. .

.

-

,.

.

's , - . .
' oJ '

II

- , .

DOY'S ,TERRIBLE ECZEMA.
.

Mouth and'EYeB red With Crusts'-
Hands- Plnntd DownMI.uloU5/ : .

.
. (

,
Cure by Cutlcura.
"WIlen my little boy wns six month .

old , bo bad eczema. 'rho BoreD'oxtend-
ed

--

so ql\lcldy over the whole body
that '1'0 at O:1CO celled In the doctor
Wo then went to nnother doctor. . . -
but ho could not help him , anrl In our ,

.

.
..

.despair wo went to a third one. Mnt-
tel'S

-
became so bad that he had rcgu-

lar
-

holes In hIs cheells laro: enough
to put a finger Into , 'I'he food had to- t.bo given wHh Apoon , for his mouth .
wns covered with crusts as thick 1\9. I. 1
n finger , nnd whenever ho opened th !) .

. )
t

,

mouth they began to bleed nnd sup- -0

purato , ns did also his eyes. Hands
nrms , chest , nnd back , In short th- _
whole body was covcred over nnl )
ovor. Wo had no rest by dny or night.
Whenever ho was laid In his bed , WB-
had to pin bls hands down j otlierwlso-
ho

-

would scratch his face nnd make an .

open sore. I thlnlt his face must have-
lched

-

! most fearfu1y.-
"Wo

\ .

finally thought nothing could ':
help , and I had mndo up my mind t()
send my wife with the child to Eu-
rope

-
, hoping thnt the sea all' might.

cure him , otherwlso ho was to bo put.
under good medlcnl care there. Dut
Lord be blessed , matters came dlrter-
cntly

-' e
, nnd wo soon saw n mlrncle. A '

\. .
... .111

friend of ours spole about Cutlcura.
We made a trial with CI'licura Soap. . .

Ointment and Resolvont , and wltbln. ; ": '

ten days or two weeles wo Iloticed a.
declrled Improvement. Just ns quickly
ns the slclmeBs had appeared It also-
begnn

- '

to disappear , nnd within ten
weeles the chlld wns absolutely well.
and his sldn was smooth and whlt () \ . .- -,ns novel' before. F. Hohrath , Presl-
dent at the C. L. Hohrath Compnny. .

Manufacturers ot SlIte U1bbon8 , 4 to 2 (}. :
. ,

Rink' A1\ey\ , South Dethlehem , 1a.
Juno 6 , 1905. "

Vandal Destroys Tapestry , - .I

The famous tapestries of the palacGt '.

at Fontainebleau hnve been cut and
sln

>
shed untll they are almost In

, .

l'hreds : the sculptors' and carvpd '

wood mantJopteces chipped In scor.ps. \
J

of places by a modern vandnl. A wetl 1

known nrchltoct , wlio has been en-

gnged
- ,

to mnleo a report on the can. to-

dltlon of the palace. states thnt an ex-

pondlturo
- ,

of $100,000 wlli barely
cover the costs of the most urgent.-
repairs.

.

.

Try One Package.-
Ie

.

"Defi nce Stnreh" does not pleasQ-
yo.u

-
I

. , reurn It to your dealer. It It
does you get one-thlr more for the-
same money. It will give )'ou satls- r-

"-

WUSi

,

faction , and w111 not stlclt to the Iron.

: for Cockroaches. \

"Wanted , coclroach os In large num- /" V ,

bel's ," Is unlmown as nn adverllfiiD-
ment

-
In American papers , but It Is.

said to be not unfamiliar In Enslnnd _

Its mysterious meaning was" mado-
ovldentln an advortlsemont In a Wlm-
bledon

-

( England ) paper : "Wanted. '
10,000 coclroacl1es by a tenant whl >

agreed to leave his present resldenco-
In the same condition as It whea '

r'as \.:
he todl , It."

$100 Reward ; $ I
The readcra of tbls I'tll'er will 1 0 llcased to leam-

tbat tberc fa at Icast ono tlrcndetllll.ca.e tbnt sclenc-
blls beclI Able to cure In All It. .t c. , and thnt
.Catarrh.

.
. lIall's Catarrh Cure I. the only l'u.ltlvl)

cure now known to the metllcal frntcrnlty. Clltllrrb
bclnl' '( a cOlIstltutlonal dl8cn > a , rcqulrc. II ('un.tltu-
tlonal

- :

trclltmcnt. lIal1' . Catarrh Curc Is taken In-
t..rnol1y.

-
. octlnl' ': dIrectly ul'un the hlu",1 and mucou-

.surfaccs
.

of the 8\011I , tllereby destroyIng tbl ) ,

fuundatlon of the itISC 8C. and Ilvh'li : the I'atlent-
..trenth

.. by bllUlllng III' the cumtltutlun and noolst-
Jng

-

naure.ln 1I0lnl ( It. wurk. Tbe I'rul'rlclors havlt ,
80 much faIth In It. curot.ve puwer. that they olrer '

One lIundrcti Vol1ars for any case tbat It blIa .
cure , Scntl tor 1181 of tcstlmonlals , I

Address 1'' ' J. ClmNEY & CO. , Tolello , O. t
Sol I by all Drul'l'tlsts.' ' 7 c-

'I'ake
.

11011' . Family l'1IIs for con tlPatlon-

.De

.

th In Ghostly Warning. i ,

The ghost of trle waster orother at I ..\Campbell of 1nvernwo , an omeer In j

the Forty.second regiment In the
English-French war of 175G , nppeared I

to Campbell In the Scottish highlands , j
wnrnlng him not to shield the mur-
derer

-
of' the taster brother. CampbeJ )

did not heed the warning nnd WIl9-

lel11ell at 'rlconderoga just after the
ghost

, hnd made Its second appear-
ance.

-
.

When You Buy Starch
buy Definnce and C'et the best , 16 02:.
for 1 cents. Once useq. always used-

.The'Danger

.

Signal. \
Red Is tile slgnnl for danger evory-

whore.
-

. Even In the tar away Socloty
Islands the natives nro bound to rush :

to the rescue when the red slgnnlllght . I
Is soen. These Islanders produce tho-
Ught by burning a dried seaweed ,

Ii t

which gives torth a cherr )' red. f

1

Sensible Housekeepers ,

will 1111\'e Defiance Stl1l'ch , not alon ;
because they get one-thlr more for i'-

thH same money, but also because oC
superior quality.-

Sclenco

.

I lhas found a new way In
which the earth was mnde. but the ,\
method ot owning It remains 'un- .

changed.
f'Even It London't starving hordes

lenrn that Englaml hns a $10,000,000
battleship , tholr enthusiasm wilt be )

moderate. 1

I

j-

ReUcf

" 1\
CURES CONSTIPATION

that comes from the use of-
p11s\ or other cathnrtics is belter' X

than suffering from the results of 'I'constipation , but rellef and cure . r-
combined may be had at the sarno
price and maI'o promptly , for

Lan.e's Family
Mediicine : '

,

is cure for constipation , and the
headache , bnclwche , sideacho and !

! geneml debility thnt. Forno from
constlJ.1atlon stop when the bowels
do theIr proper work.
Sold by a11 dealers at 2SC. and Soc. -.J

I

,

I \


